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Mut. of the population Of Ю» 460tmtry on 
an average are able tft аП' їм! cburel, New
YorS is bad enough with only lfl per coot, 
of die people church goe-»« but in Berlin. 
Hamburgh, Sod Bremen ftwv are only 2

(3) ’’ Ift 1884, nc oording to Ur. Stock- 
rr’s atntemenl in |jre German Perl 
•the large town» of Germany hare a smaller 
number of cb- rche» life proportion to the 
рорвіаііеп thin those of any counter in 
Christendom.’ "

(3) The following і» given »• an estreat 
from the A’rewe Zritong of Berlin і—“ЇГ 
we look at the moral condition of our

it.

country, muet we not be horrified in our 
inmoet eoult What frighlfol barbarian- 
lion 1 What an іпетеаі#» of coarseness and 
bestiality I Truly, ayt a few are taking 
their placée at the he*d of their brother* 3 
the animale. Beery newspaper 
murder, of euioide, of terrible derange
ment in homes and fomiliee, of unheard of 
atrocities, of .a moral degeneraoi that 
moat fill ne with horror And.
turning to oer eooial etate, we aee on reel res 
going downward on the path of destnio- 
tiaa.”—«ЬДО Sabbath.

Thla, That, ea4 The Otter

—Кет. 0.1*. Gifford waeoueoflba «peek- 
befbre the Methodistere, Monday everting, 

Social Union He told the «lory of a color
ed brother, from Richmond, who called 
upon him one day in Busies and «aid to 
him, ‘•The dit»re 
mend ami you here in Bo*ton la, with us 
the Bible4a the rad of aggumeni, with yon 
(lie (be baginamg."

- There are 294,000 Indian* m the 
l'tided States, including 30,000 in Alaeks, 
nearly all west of Uie Misatssippt, living 
I |knà Of these, 140,000 
mitis*n*' drees and TO,000 eprak Bngliah

—Spurgeon, m a late speech, urged that 
every Baptist cl lurch establish a Lay 
Preachers’ Aaaooiatian, aid that all mem
ber* able to preach be encouraged ro do to.

—A men in Bngland left an estate, the 
.income of which wa« to buy fogot* for 
burning

—When home i* ruled according to 
Gnd * word, angel» might lie n«ked to stay 
at night with це, and they » onld not Sod 
themselves ont of their sphere.—Spurgeon.

—The work of • vnngelisatkm in China 
present^ encouraging, if not satisfhotory 
indication* Th> Protestant Mimions re
ported W,l86 mein her* to th« Shanghai 
Conference eight year* w>. There aie 

2S,A№. H galwW a Hit1* over one httn- 
dred per cent. ' dbtttd we make a like gain 
in this eountrv we should be quit* well 
wit'.-tied wiib.lhe ге» nits of our labor. Last

between ns in Rich-

year there were at work in China 493 
British Пумйші missionaries ; 368 
AiiftrifcanpM German, making a total of 

W what am these among a popub-
tse* of W AWO.Wht

vrnient, liowerer, for him to take a class. 
His business e 
during ihe w 
as a day of rest—nor .loss he think himself 
qualified to set as a teacher. He is In 
favor of tract distribution, and of visiting 
the poor і but lie baa no time to take part 
in these labors of love. He thiwka it is a 
good thing for laymen to assist in prayer- 
meetings, and in eooial religious circles t 
but bs ha# no gift for public prayer, or for 
making addressee, and he 
others. Us is very friendly to home and 
foreign missions, and gifs» hie ** unite.” 
He think* there are “ too maav appeals,** 
but he gives, if not enough to save hie 
reputation, pretty near it—at all events be

The minimum Christina is not clear on 
a number of points. The opera and daao- 
iag, perhaps lbs theatre ami card-playing, 
and large fhshinnable partie#, give him 
much troable. He сооЧ see the harm ia 
this, or that, or the other popular am neo- 
meat. Them ia noth 
it.. He dots not see 
bes Christian, and dance, or go 
Optra. He know# several excellent 
who do. Why should not HeT

Tbs minlmwm Christian doe* not belieee

ngsgements 
eek that he need*

are so pressing

must leave it to

in the Bible againet 
that a - man may

people

much ia Midden eon ver ion»,nor ia aealoua
aggressive efforts I dm has no fancy toe
revivals і bis greatest ooooern is a dignified 
propriety and a faultless decorum, and that 
all things "should be done decently and in 

" whether souls am roved or no. He
for the math et», end prides 

hinirolf on s refined Nterery taste, and he 
has no patience with the pastor’s rousing 
appeals to fhith and re pentanes. They am 
not elegant. The cause may be hurt there
by і and Mr. Dives may give up his pew. 
Theee am they “that hinder the gospel," 
The thumb of God is not in Irolf as much 
danger today from serptiasu as she id from 
her minima*» Christians. Be one thing 
or the other Be hot oy cold.. Be a Chris
tian on v orUliag. But lie no longer a 
tepid, rapid, indifferent, miemium Chris-
tisn.— ISelpil TV eatery

“We am one great family ia enjoyment of 
common blessings. Let the very breath 
of our lips rise he incense la praise of the 
zuodnrus that baa included as all in a 
great gift."

Remember! the “Mes
senger and Visitor" for 
$1.60 a year to all new 
subscribers who pay 
within thirty days of the 
time of subscribing ; and 
to . all old subscribers 
from January, 1886, who 
pay within thirty days of 
the time their subscrip
tion expires.

class that frequent tbie church, bang on 
his lips, shows that the plain truth of the 
go«pel has lost none of its attractive power. 
Probably few of his wealthy hearers before 
have heard eaoh faithful worda as the fol-

of a southern Baptist minister of the olden 
time. He prepared n sermon at a time of 
scarcity for a wealthy colonel who we« 
hoarding his grain to get famine prices. H* 
described the actio» of the old gentlemen 
la a eery plain way, and clmracteriaed it 
ia ne complimentary terms. During the 
"time he was delivering it the colonel sat 
holt upright in . hie pew and looked ill* 
preacher in the laoe without the tremor of 
an eyed id. Finally, getting oat of all 
maaeer of petienoe, the minister roared 
ont, “Col. ——, why doa4 
your head T I mean you.1 
necessary occasion for ofiVnro le to he 
guarded again-t, the true servant of Owl 
will follow Paul’» example and "commewl 
himself to every 
sight of God." This direct perronal work, 
wherein the frar of God relieves from the 
frar of man, and makes bold and foithftil, 
la (ha kiwi of work whtoh telle.

—Ma. I. W. fixwvBa, B. A , (Awertia 
and Harvanl) will be tutor in Hiatory next 
term in Acadia College.

our finite power* of conception. But of 
some things we may fret ware. Humanity 
is not a mere local incident in an endless 
and aimless series of eoemical changes. 
The event* of the universe nie not the 
work of chance, neither nre they the out
come of blind neowaity. Practically there 
ia a purpose in the world ^hereof it » our 
highest duty to learn the lesson, however 
well or ill we may tare in rendering a 
scientific account of it. When from the 
dawn of life we see all Ihingw working to
gether toward the evolution of the lugbrot 
e pi ritual, attrilmtee of man, we know, 
however the wools may

trjyo roy it, that Gi*l ie in the deepest 
wn*e a moral Being. The everlasting 
■ouroe of phenomena м none other than 
the Infinite Power ihst make# Air righteous-

"Every one now 
Is a king in oonoeite," 

re* an old Christmas song.
If 'hi* be true, let u« treat one another 

Шле, at least, with a royal oourtesy 
<»f spirit, It is the custom of the day to

Chiton

“Do you never think you’ve got to die, 
you rich men T It's a healthy oocapatlon 
to think of It, Do you ever think of the 
ilnv line among tn« death notices about 
you T Think of yourself in thnt hour 
when rou are s-nkinc. sinking, sinking— 
good God I where T

" 0, poor rich man I blown like a leaf 
into the darkening void. Sinking into 
ghastly dpeths with the cry of terrible 
agony on thy lipa—lost I lost I lost I The 
jsws of death gape to swallow you. And 
yet your aoul might have been satisfied if 
you had wished.

“What are yon wortht That1* the 
question yon hear and you e*k everywhere 
It ia not what your banker has run only 
>eem to posse»* what you owe i for you 
are worth only whnt you nre, and there |« 

kruptoy court on the other eld# of the 
Dnrk Valley."

—А Coassa гихввгт of the Hichamnd 
Herald «tale# that extensive revival* are in 
progree- in Kentaoky. He believes that 
16,000 will hs added to the ehnrehro this

'led»

iterchan^ of gift*, and «inné 

ils the common blessing of all, 
should make hi» oflVring wilh- 
f humiliation at the richer pree- 
l which it may lié. 

poor woman «pend her rare 
henuwing a handkerchief for 

ore fortunate tiian herself T Let

love for one anotherhM

bile all nrv-
’’ ^Wi

stumble In which

man’s oo: і sc iv nee in the
—CâWTAaaeax.—Will onr ministers and 

ethers who ars kindly attempting to enlarge 
the circnlation of the Мв-exwoin m Vibi- 
TOB seed in their list* of urw «uhsoriber» 
far next year, by Jan. 1st, so that we may 
know how many papers to publish. If oil 
they projose to do is not done by the begin
ning of the year, will they 
an estimate of the number 
thee will probably secure.

—Notice.—We propos* to prist the date 
to which eaoh subscriber he» paid for the 
Mоманова і*» Vienne вpon a label with 
the address, early ta the new rear 
tho*e who send^ue ia their subscription# 
exr.u- us sending receipt , in the meon-

—Thb Pbobi.biis force*! upon lb* atten
tion of the people uf the United Stales by 
the growth and religion* condition of the 
great ciuee, led to the cell for an Inter- 
Denom і national Convention at Ciacinoati 
From the circular accompanying this (toll, 
we take the following.

Ill 1883, there wa« in the United State* 
•a# evangelic*] church organiaation to 
every 616 of the population і in Boston, 
•nc to 1,600 і in N«-w York, 
in St. lxmi*. one to 3.800. 
eity, where the forces of evil ars mussed, 
ia from one-third to one-fifth as well sup 
plied with churches a- the a lion at large 
And church accommodation* 1$ the city 
are growing more inadequate every year 
It is a matter of n*oet serious concern that 
our cuit- are growing much more rapidly 
than the whole population. From 1790 to 
1880 the latter increased twelvefold i the 
papulation of the former right-si 
urban population in 1880 wa-226 percent 
of ihe whole. The time is coming when 
the city will control the country.

—As rxrinixuoBO Free Baptist preach
er who «a nguod observer writes us: “After 
ean-fully studying the field, end (tie oau-e 
of ti.e «Іееіепеіев of F.,S. churches in 
North'-rn Ohio ami elsewhere, I nm firmly 
of He opto ion that a Jailita* 
ante eur people lie- been the prime «wise. 
Owe extrême liberality has led H» № be too 
Mncibatury toward error» and uneoriplural 
teaching. WIi. ii the father* of onr deno
mination preached and defended 111# truth 
and eaporod error. It ey strengthened nod 
mall.plied As their see* relaxed and
eoerti-d the fbvor of the people, Ourdeoleu- 
tion vanie."—Afomfnp Mar

Ye», iho«e who have truth on iheir «id# 
seed no other power than H»’ troth ii*elf; 
for God i« pledged to en-nrt- its ірнпирії 
If our ilee#Miteatieu l-egln to lake pTl-le ill 
its liberality rallier than he loyally to what 
God baa enjumed, w may expect to repeat 
the history of our Free Will Bapti«t broth 

ft h» a rewfor 
which shoùhl leal te eeriowe enquiry

lei-nr* j 
a frieuJ 
b-r givj Ia xxaet agreement with this, without thought of its value, 

• receiver prise it aocordiag to 
mi which

lluslun
are the words of that eminent Christian

ponied it
To dfi'bomelhing for another I that is 

secret of noble lieiag. We are 
1 to it oo most day* in the year i 
a thoasand thought» of onr owe 
•elves, to one of onr neighbor.

revise# our

Scientist, the late Joseph Henry, who, in 
one at his last letter», wrote »

"After oil oar «peculation» and attempts 
to grapple with the problem of the aaieurso, 
the simplest conception which explains 
and connecta'the phenomena is that of the 
existence of our spiritual Being, infinite in 
wisdom, in tower, and all difine porfbe-

From thin conclusion there is no escape, 
and tne issue of all eotenlifin thought on 
the subject will lie found to be in this 
direction until, at last, reason and revela
tion will be seen to he in perfect agree
ment.— Bapticl Weekly.

please «eon in 
of Subscriber» we hai

SXFLASATie*.
But so potent and pe net rati 
Ch nsttuaaatmosphere, that it 
higher fftpuiroa. We long to draw nearer 
to olbef»| we rojeioe in our common bra-

Let ujk yield to the power and charm of
the day, and

year. Very meey Disoiplee are uniting
A friend has called our attention to n 

remark in aa editorial in the TV «graph, 
of Deo. 33ml. to the effect tbet the silenoe 
of the Mkmxsosb axb Vibitob respecting 
the recent appointment of Prof. Foster to 
the Portfolio of the Minister of Marin* and 
Fisheries ia “ eloquent,’’ suggesting the 
idea that thi* silence i« due to disapproval 
of hie course as a politician atid a Baptl*t- 
We wish to explain that the Мсмшгахв 
abb Vibitob ia not a political sheet, ami 
never make* any notice of political appoint
ments except as items of new*. We shall 
not take it kindly, therefore, if any politi
cal significance ie given to onr silence, in 
any such ease. Neit 
beard a hint to the effect that he wa» not

with Baptist church ee. The old idea of 
the-neoeesity of baptism'for rolvatien is 
dying out Bmong th This la really the

Will chief différence between Disciple» and 
Baptists. If they come ever to our ground 
on the doctrine of baptism, (bar* is no 

why the two bodies should not be- heep Ghris^vaâ indeed I

of the United 
State* ie peetty well divided, os the follow
ing from their Tear Book will ehow i—

In regani to oonfoseion the Lutherans ef 
the land are divided Into font section •— 
vis., the Independent Symxli, fourteen in 
number, nmt embracing now 1,190 pastors, 
and 344,947 comm nuiront», over BUOi 
І.Ц4 |welore. and 361,734 commnnicani» 
in 1884, the dr-crons# In membership being, 
however, опі/ seerolngi secondly, the 
8vnodical Conference, the mO*t conservn- 

inally, en.bracing five synods, 
pastors, ami 370,801 communicants, 

r against 934 |*urors, and 366,302 coin 
munieanui In 1884 i thirdly, the Gen 
Council, occupying a moderate 
position, and embracing ten *yo< 
pastors, 322,269 communicant 
againet 721 pastor*, and 106,806 
iiiront» in 18841 ftwrtlily,
Synod Work, doctrine I ly tile meet 
in the w*ole ohurohi embracing twenty- 
three mostly small *yn^K)iu4L_585 pas
tors, and 132,333 comfiiunicanthv over 
against 849 pastori», 136.164 oommunironts, 
in 1884 і fifthly, the general Synod South, 
dootrinally probably nearest to the General 
Synod North, embracing six synods, 134 
pâ'tor*, 19,198commanioants.ovrr againet 
108 pa-tors, and 14,336 commuaicautii in 
1884. The grand total for the whole 
country is now 68 *ynod*i 4,018 posters. 
1.233 teachers, 6,864 congregation*, and 
889,727 communicants, over against 66 
aynod», 3,736 pastors, 777 teachers, 6,303 
<rôn it rogation», and ^3,233 communicant* 
in 1884, or an increase ef two synod*, 282 
pastors, 466 tracker» 662 congregations, 
and 10,496 communicant*! the actual 
increase, however, being between thirty-five 
and forty thousand, as a number of in
dependent synod» last year.had sent us no 
account, and were estimated much too

—Tie Lotbbbas ,Ci

Bjr А втни a WBUTWOnryATOW.

Thera was an old stone wntehtowsr, 
rolleil ■Ir'e Watohtower, en the plains 
uf Betbtohem, near where the shepherd* 
аго supposed to have seen the nog da on 

mgltoaf Christ’s birth ]

Heli Fast.

Steadfastness іа a me virtue. “Bs 
t then hold onyou are right, anti 

though the heavens foil." “Prove all 
thing*," and adhere to the “good," and 
render it only with life. “Hold fo«t" to 
your fhith. It ie a lie of the devil that “it 
matter» not what а іцап believes." As he 
believes, so i- he. Throw away or tamper 
with your faith in the inspiration and 
divine authority of the Scripture*, end yon 
are sure to go astray and perish in your

her have we ever
the

ne to 1,448 і 
That is, the re-elected to the presidency of the Union 

Baptist Education Society because of his 
course in politics. Ws do nbt believe in 
bringing politics into the burines* of a de
nominational society any more than into a 
denominational paper, and we are confident 
the mem here of the U. В. B. .Society 
generally are of the same opinion. Let us 
warn all likewise that this explanation has 
no political significance.

I love raft in-coming tide, 
rake in showers of silver ергпу і 

opens wide 
the living day |

Rv nodical 
five doetrin
1,064 I

Tm «"Vi"" °<
the harvest voice thnt speaks 
Ii&fcb green Wade of growing oorn t 
■ho finit fair beam that breaks 
ф the beai^ in sorrow’s more і

... .

Ґ.■aoXÜtW
I Love

“Hold font" to y eue integrity. To let go 
one particle of it—to eon,prom tie in the

I* tier* to f, 
and your Christian standing and ioflucncr.

“Hold fost” to year profession. (Brave 
to the church which Christ purchased frith 
his blood. Honor and magnify the mis
sion. Sustain and advance its interests br

comm u- 
Oeneral 

lilwral

At
" і mAn,I

thlehemfo meadows wide, 
ancient watohtower stood.

The lig
Wh

ChitelasesOxygea.

Hundreds of quaint and poetic obser- 
vancta of Christmas may be fonnd to re
ward the curious «enrober ip literature. 
Exceeding them all in simple beauty and 
sublimity stands that first festival, kept by 
shepherd* and sages under skies and 
among ace aee which will always be held 
sacred, in remembrance of that time. ••

Taking hie way westward, the follower 
’ ancient custom* to ay be présent in ima- 

ginifcon at thé jocund fraata with winch 
kings and nobles continued the obeerv

The celebration of the Feast of Lights, 
as the Latin Çhuroh.cho«e to designate its 
corn memoration of the benefits brought by 
the “Light of the World," has always 
been aoeomponied with firaeting, merry 
making and joyoua pomp. Why, then, 
should not we of the present century love 
to go book in spirit, and ley the Yule log, 
sing carols, and rejoice under holly end 
mistletoe, with our for away ancestors 7

All their observances, however, end by 
suggesting one central fool ; that the dey 
ie as universally rwloved as the sunshine, 
and thnt, in spit* of the pomp and majesty 
connected with its celebratien, it is, and 
alwaye hoe been,'the property of the hu 
blest. Like all the best things of life, it 
belongs to the beggar as well as the king. 
The beggar may not be able to mafe* one 
gift from his poverty, and the onlv thing 
he receives may be a cruet, to enable him 
to live until another d*y ef hardship i and 
yet he may keep bis heart warm by the 
glow of a Christmas spirit 
“Let’s dance and sing and make good cheer, 
For Christmas ootnes but once a year." 
says the old enrol.

Though we have no roof under which 
to make merry, though our songs at other 
times are complaints at forteae, on that 
one dey Ict us give ourselves up to nnre. 
■trained enjoyment of the good-will that 
should then flow like a river, refreshing 
all desolate homes.

y'We never keep Christmas now," said 
a pair of sisters, who were alone in a 
boute of sadness. "There w no one left to

0 little tewn of Bethlehem,
Wh«|e.Christ, th*perfect man, wee born, 

Thv mtmtorie* are dear to them 
Whoa* earth-ah od feet 

The Bagels' long thv shepherds heard"
Is echoing along the years і 

Thau Mast an evefrweloome word 
For human woes and human fear-. •

Oh, fairer than the silver tide,
And brighter than the morula*'- flood. 

The light «там thy meadows wide.
Where Bder’e ancient watohtowi r «uirot

travel-worn i all the means and influence which -God 
has given yon.

“Hold font ’ to Christian effort in behalf 
of eonls. “Be not weary 
Guard againet on "evil hi 
Du not doubt the "promties," they are all 
"yea and amen in Coriat Jesus " Thd 
night of fear and struggle and waiting may 
be long and dark, but the morning will 
come to gladden your heart, if, like Jacob, 
you bold on.

"Hold foet" to prayer.
Be sure you get bold of the everlasting 

, and then let not go. Persevere in the 
f<ee of n thousand obstacles. Let not God 

Be not denied

(• iinlatlri-

in well-doing." 
sort of unbelief."

<

The plains of life are cold and gray ‘
Lik- those beneath the Syrian stare,

Our lip* are dumb when they would ptuy, 
Our hope* are all defaced with soai-, 

The promt* of в perfect world 
fly fhtotly gleam# on distant hill- 

That foi tit from her strong tower i- buried, 
And wild despair her broom fills i 

But thee, dear town of Bethlehem,
Do*< рготпіекЛо our darkened race 

That hraven’ejpreel 
The forehfudof mankind shall grace 

And we arv glad this Christmas time 
Thai irrei upon thy starlit hills,

Where purple Syrra* harebells climb 
A ad drink the freshness of the rilla, ' 

Thera ebon# the sacred Christmas light, 
Amt echoed for the aogeti’ song 

That fygfr forever through the night 
Of Moron misery and wrong.

Oit, (Érer than the eilver tide, 
Anljjlrighter than the morning’# flood, 

The Ig^t <M Bethlehem’a meadows wide 
Who** Kder’a ancient watohtower stood 

— Tooth'* Cb «pew few

high
The large influx ef German immigration 

і- the great rouro* oi numerical increase to 
this hfrly. Tneir disoipii 
about all to be vmnmun'oant* who wi*h

ne also allows go till he blew, 
rebuke and seeming denial into frwh pleas, 
as did tbs 8yn>Pbeaksian woman. The 
answer, the blessing is sure, when God 
gives the grace of perseverance.

"Hold fo«t" to haavea. Make it the

rei« In the I n >#.! Mates

— Ws basic aimed to give the Мвмвяова 
ABD Vterro* of this week a Christina» 

cflavor. There i« uo command to keep thti 
day religiously і there ie nothing more cere 

than that the day generally celebrat
ed is not the anniversary of our Lord’» 
Urth і nevertheless it oahnot be harmful i 
but helpful to have a day upon which we 
turn our thoughts to the great wonder of 
the incarnation.

—Hows Mimiox Rsroav

among tli"" whether open commune-u ha»
iirof expression of III)» 

1 «lileh ho* been SO disa«-extornw lib* »
pole-elar of life. Neeer low eight of it— 
no, not for on hour. Live daily as "«seing 
))im who is invisible " Look straight on 
over death and the grave, and all the «rife 
and interest of time wp ia heaven, ami 
the mansion and crown and harp 
yîfti there. What is this worfd.

—іи an -I"" .mi the Loni’s Snpiwr. її.-- 
»«# Bopf-f wrll «ay» that the -li vii.le.

, , ,i 'll, .1. -its when lie lii»tihilfd
hi- arro wіweerntolives <»f tin
...... «V ........... . -"”-1
church "t I* '- • r-a-.1» wlwtle. »•••! M8 
any esaife-ie IN-*I part of the body ." The 
con.munit*) ' а цгаїмі union ordinance for 
oil belt»»er«. im»|«vii«t of those dilftr- 

afawemn whtoli make the “dew» 
minutions," Il )ê. fig ere- lire ultimate 

of the nliwreh when deiHMMiuaiions 
ніпд

Wheeàer “oommum.s» .« a grun.l nu....
ordinance Irrarvaetua q/ ІЛоіе dtfrr- 

thick autkednowinatioai" is Jn*i 
the quefitiow « tisue. and the affirmative 
should not Ьеамипіеі. Granted that it pre
figure* the ultimate state.,if theohuroh when 
denominations shall ,v-aw >«> exist. That 
» a slate when error •■»* - rased td reign, 
and when it will MM-V m- l«rrivr« to ill-- 
enjoyment of all gtfejvt yr rilcgc- Ьи 
this «tote of things prevail .™ rartb, and 
there could be no *iibt of thequaliflcation 
of nil belieeere for the J-ord’s Shipper. 
Until the type і- a little nearer lit# anti
type, therejs^room A^ithe graven doubt.

—Twa Вимог au A*e of New York, have 
licen holding wiiai tbep form “.ais-iohs.” 
There are what other ileuomioatione wo Id 
cull evswgeHetitt servit*#. Theevangelt-ts, 
cal Ini “ mifoimivr ," go from ehurcli to 
church, е|і*акмі# «toy “Ger day. The 
object is .„enyfohl They dreire to reach 
Iwih rich and j."*-. Tiro ehief interest 
attache* to the ».u f«ce- ім OM Tlutiy,
where Rev- W. Hav

LeVe very one 
read the communication of the Secretary of 
our Home Mission Board this week. What 

have for gratitude that over 300 
proem*» sou la have already been brought 
to the Saviour oo oar Home Miseion field*

years, what are momeatary"*
and self-tinmti awl labors, with 

heaven and Chroi vu hie throne, and im
mortal life in immediate prospect T 

“Wherefore, prove all thin 
that which is good.— The Nee 
wostf ia Homiletic ffeei

t

" hold fost
sin, e Convention time. The prospects are 
nix, brightening on our Foreign Field, 
while A cad in College was never more prow

M ЯкеT-

perotte than now. The only di»conraging 
feature is the «lowness with which money

The Жіаімаш Christina

The minimum Christina I Who і» he T 
He ie the Christian who ie trying to go to 
heaven at as cheap a rate as possible. He 
is til#
ligioa as be can without lacking it alto
gether. He wants to-get. all the world he 
can, and yet escape the worldling’s doom.

The minimum Christian goes to church 
in the morning, aod ia the evening also, 
unless it rains, or ie too warm,"or tpo mid, 
or he ia aleepy, or has the headache from 
eating too much dinner. He listens most 
respectfully, lo the preacher, aad joi 
prayer and praise, he applies the 
very maeibly—to his neighbors. He goes 
rarely to the prayer-meeting, ne it is very 
apt to be unmtorr-tlqg Hr is always, 
however, at" the 
qesetly quite regular in hie fomily prayers 
for a week or two after.

The jiitdmum Cbrietiaa is very rriebdty, 
to a 1 good .works. He wwhee them well, 
but it Is.not in hie power to do much for 
them. Ihe Sunday-school be Іобкр upon 
ae an admirable institution, especially for 
the a eg! -tried and ignorant. It ia not

A Thsist'« Idea effied-

Wit bom "»ubt the ableel of. onr evolu- 
tionisto is flxhn Flake, and, os a thinker 
and writer, he takes his rank with the Orel 
of his Mhoul of thought in the old world. 
We have read h$* recent contributions to 
the Mlnnlic Monthly on "The Idea *f 
God," «n i while far from agreeing with 
.hie îkèvry "f the divine being, ihvetoing 
hie relatV,,'- to man and the world, hie 

of the immediate connection

o<Hiiea into onr varions fond#. Let n« give 
obeerfttUyfind gefiéfouslv, when God Is 
blessing ro richly.

—"Titras їв too меси tale about the who aims Ic have as little ro-
oliuruh ami not enough about the individu. 
al,“ said a brother ut tiro Baltimore niin- 
л*еп meeting. Yes; we are too muoh 
inclined tu deal in vagilv generalities. 
People do not like to he smitten by tiie 
Swonl of Un- Spirit. We will shelter our-

fif God with hie works indiealea % hopeful 
Чепгіецсу of modern theistic thought to* 
weed < vential harmftfty with the teachings 
of revelation. Here are hi* conclusions;

"V t* no empty formula or metaphysical 
ahe*action which we wonM eeek to trob- 
st rÿtfe for the Rting God. The infinite 
au4” eternal, Power that is manifested ia 
eveer .pulsation of the universe ia none 
other ebaA the livieg'Ged We may er- 
heast, the retourne» df metapbyai*» lb 
dcbotiiyt how for hie native may fitly be 
expressed in terms opplipaN* to the phyai- 
cnl sstore of men; such vain attotopto 
uft! >ihiy ebrve to ehow how we ère MMng 
xvqi. a theme that mnst ever trueemd

.•omfortably behind general oetobrate it with us." 
termsT^We will admit that we are all But Christmas himeelf is left I Hie^ 
great sinner#-, but it is not *o ШГ to breath i-erVadcs the entire atmosphere ( 
plead gniliy to th^proifle charge-' Yen -Irhw it into onr lunge, with the oxygen 
arç a great sinner. We may aseem that is suffluient for ordinary «Цуе. Hie

f to this la' a general way i hut it -piirit looks ent from the eye of the etroa-
would to very abpleoeaoi .to have any one gere we meet, we find otireelvee smiling
-jr-itV Of ope particala- «in or of our into unfomiliar focra, doing little services
Iiedrthmr rine.wnd wemighe-br lispor."! to whteh, at another time, we might 
„..ike lire hold rpeaks .hare in otft dir w

While there і > grwér „-rd of *1- Uéi И this, merely because it ie Christ- 
-„..ro .OGct twraohitu, Яш* І.И8» «еек гам I It Ія в time to forget onr loeeee. if 
i.Mlodgv île thnnti ..f tryth, it require* noee omr own <tieoouregem|ote, and bevy
........ moral nerve twflfbm* forever aB *e mall enraHlee we mav
awri run ti.e risk* Wf would, boweftfr, hive alltwrerf oUfratoeéTo tAerieh. 
sc.tre.ly advise ого- ю f-dlow ti.e example ; ^(Дуігішм has овоісГ cry <mr heaipj.

•wua.tHi and is few

Aj^>. preaches vvyrj 
tiny nvriro frequenfeVefoir W»U 
Тій» a»"-t sri-t-wr i c -8 V arroloeraiic 

w * i- Hiie.1 a>’ .-s'eh yip; щ.
ARWtii i- or M.4h.*ftre wti- rtft.ffr;; fori
wenro u> rarrrod wiih іній hito the 
Ері#* 'd*1' nB^troa- Uv au:(.hWrv4n-
g.Iical is li.f !>• (out ilratoreittirtHiTehè

iVuiifliri

тне Chris r,A)A.MKesKNUBR,
▼гейш* XLIX. ! THE CHRISTIAN VISITUK, 
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